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Eating Disorder Statistics
!An estimated 30 million people suffer from eating 

disorders in the US alone
! There are many different types such as

- Anorexia Nervosa
- Bulimia Nervosa
- Binge Eating Disorder
- EDNOS 

!Eating Disorders have the highest mortality rate of 
mental health disorders
- an estimated mortality rate of 10% for people who 
suffer from AN 



Smart Phone App:
Recovery Record
!HIPPA compliant
!Has eating disorder assessment 

questionnaires 
!Connects patient to treatment team 
!Logs meals and feelings surrounding 

meals
!Goals, thoughts, feelings, behaviors
!Support and encouragement groups 



Smartphone App:
Rise Up + Recover
!Similar to Recovery Record
!Has detailed coping skills 
!A podcast connection called 

The Recovery Warrior Show
!Can set check in reminders 
!Helps patients feel 

accountable and supported



Smartphone App:
Discovery In Recovery
!Offers recipes, grocery lists, and foods of the week to 

encourage healthy food relationships 
!Track foods and exchanges 
! Inspiration and encouragement through support
!“Ask a dietitian” - the app is connected to a dietitian 

to answer any questions users may have 
!Using the app, you earn “discovery deeds” which 

contribute to scholarships for those who need 
treatment and can’t afford it!



Smartphone App:
Jourvie
!Log meals and feelings, 

main focus is a food diary
!Export data to share with 

treatment team
!Coping strategies
!Set up discrete reminders 

to check in 



Mood Smartphone Apps:
Pacifica
!Check in with thoughts and feelings
!Track health habits like sleeping, 

eating, water, hobbies, and 
medication

!Online community for 
encouragement

!Connect with treatment team or find 
a therapist

!Meditation, mindfulness, and 
relaxation breathing techniques 



Mood Smartphone App:
The Mindfulness App
!Mindful eating is used in treatment of eating disorders
!Variety of mindfulness programs
!Sessions to focus on being mindful with 

- Body
- Relationships
- Emotions
- Stress
- Sleep
- School
- Traveling 



Mobile RD Track patients diet and exerciseTrack

Patients can input food journal photosInput

Communicate directly with client through secure 
messaging Communicate



Telehealth Conferencing:
OmniJoin
!HIPPA Compliant Video 

Conferencing 
!Offer Mobile Conferencing App
!Allows patient to stay connected if 

they have to relocate 
!Online virtual waiting room 



Telehealth for Dietitians:
Nutrimedy

!HIPPA compliant 
!Automatic Payment collection and direct 

deposit 
!Personal web profile page
!Diet log and biometric trackers
!Automated appointment scheduling and 

calendar



Advancing RD Practices

! These tools allow for an inside look at a clients 
day to day feelings surrounding food

! This will further our understanding of their 
situations to allow for best practice solutions

! Telehealth is continuing to rise in popularity 
and will provide a platform not limited to 
clients in your area
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